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MAIL ORDER RUS1NESS.
QaU-Ton- e. CJooaGALLSTONES! AU Stomach and

TrOllhlA 'IVnnlr
Prmm. Affile- - ft.li.j..

Co. Uspt. 745, 31D s. Dsarborn Su Chicago

DEATHS AM) FUNERAL, NOTICES
GROSSMAN Arthur. ion of Henry J.Grossman, died Saturday, aged 16 years.

ltlnoral Sunday, 2:30 p. in., from resi-
dence, 1911 Pinkney street. Interment For-
est Lawn cemetery. Friends welcome.

M'ENEARY Mary, aged 79 years, Feb-
ruary 21, 19H. Survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs. Frank
Nowbaucr.
Funeral from residence of Frank Clark,

1714 Manderson street, Monday morning
at 8:30 a. m., to Sacred Heart church, at
0 o'clock. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.'
WILEY Benjamin W., aged 40 years.

Funeral from Willis C. Crosby's chapel
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Interment West
Lawn cemetery. Friends invited.

K1NSLER James T aged 71 years.
Funeral Monday morning, February 23,

at 9 n in., from residence, 3616 Dodge
street to St. Cecelia's church at 9:30 a. in.
Interment Holy Sepulcher cemetery.'

HIIITJIS AM) DEATHS.

Births W. A. and Jennlo Robinson, 26CS

Seward, boy: Carl and Itaue Tarach,
girl; C. and Olga Blalsdoll, 3911 North
Twenty-thir- d, girl; Frank and Agnes
Wais, 1417 South Fourteenth, boy.

Deaths Alfred Gee, 67 years, hospital;
Otto A. Guether, 35 years, 712 South Six-
teenth; M. Kluber, CS years, hospital.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tho following marriage licenses have
been issued:

Name and Residence. Aeo.
Clement Surbaugh, Omaha u . 22
Mudellne Bowes, Omaha 20
Milton Ringer, Omaha 22
Thctcsa Moses, Malvern, la 17

Harold Gllmorc, Malvern, la 21
Jessie Burns, Malvern, la is
Carl Wllqtiln. Omaha 25
Frances Rlngle, Omaha 21

James Rejda, Bralnard 24
Theresa Paeal, Omaha 24

Nathan I! only, Columbus 26
Beeslo Abrahamson, Omaha 23

August Lad, South Omaha 21
Mary Machal, South Omaha 21

Peter II. Spoelstra, Oskaloosa, la 32
Suslo Lungcrak, I'ella, la 35

Cecil Brlckcr, Boone, la 30
Clara Dudley, Boone, la 23

William J. Schllck, Ames la 27
Pearl A. Passwater Cheyenne, Wyo.... 27

Howard Hall, New York 32

Helen Cheever, Chicago 29

Joseph Goldware, Omahu 26

Laurtno Pcrlman, Omaha 21

Thomas A. Brown, Chicago 2S
MaUilo Blossom Beard, Wahoo 25

Herbert W. Llnduuist. Minneapolis.... 21

Ella M. Drostc, Omaha 18

C. Oscar Olson, Shelby, la 31
Mary Campbell, Shelby, la 31

Harry C. Boylo, Glenwood, la 31
Cora' B. Blrdsall, Glenwood, la 32

.

UK LP WAN I'm j FEMALE
Clerical anil Office.

STENOGRAPHER, $60; stenographer.
$50; office clerk, $60; experienced cigar
clerk, $40; P. B. X. operator and typist,
535; stenographer, law, $30; stenographer,
WO. West. Reference and Bond Ass'n.,
752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

STENO. and Clk. ?C0; Stcno. $00; Steno.

WESTREFERENCE & BOND ASSN.,
752 Omalia Nat'l Bank Bldg.

BILLING clerk and stenographer,
$50. Address E 413, Bee.

STENOGRAPHER and clerk, Insurance
office; high school graduate preferred;
willing to pay from 140 to $50, depending
upon experience. Address M 252, Bee.

YOUNG LADY for stenographic posi-

tion; must be good at figures; salary $40.

Address I. 257. Bee.
Fnclory nnil Trades.

GOOD pay to ladles for decorating pil-

lows at home, spare tlmo: experience
Call forenoons. 2307 S. 13th.

Housekeeper unit Domestic.
COMPETENT girl for general house-

work in family of four grown persons.
References required. Phono Harney 317.

Mrs. Baker. 102 8 3Sth St.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED-T- ho Bee will run a bcrvant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get tho
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Brine ad to The Beo office or
telephone Tyler 1000. ,

' GIRL for general housework; no wash-ln- ir

two children; in Dundee
family. Tel. H. 6859. ,

"""WANTED A girl SwcdSsh preferred
In a small family. 3106 Webster St. Phone
Harney 1423.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework i two In family. 409 N. 61st St.

COMPETENT woman for housework;
no laundry. Harney 2205.

WANTED A girl for housework. 1302

Park Ave, H. 3305.

WANTED A competent gtrl for gen-

eral housework. 112 No. 3Sth Ave. liar-ne- y

2632.

GIRL for general housework; must bo
a good cook; two In family; no washing.
604 So. 37th. Harney 238.

WANTED Girl for general houso-wor- k;

small family. 3022 Pacific. II. 633.

WANTED Competent second girl. Call
5221 Farnam St. Harney 352.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. References required. Harney
1402. 1312 No. 40th. Mrs. II. M. McClana-lia- u.

.

NEAT colored girl wants position ao
second girl or assistant to cook. R. o&21

WANTED CompeTont white girl for
general housework. Experienced. No
washing: good wages. Call Harney 2009.

1039 So. 30th Ave.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-wor- k.

No washing Good wages. 115 So.
84th. Hainey 621.

HOUSEKEEPER for Rockwell City.
Reference required. Tim Reynolds, Rock-we- ll

City. Neb.
GIRL for general housework; 4 rooms,

small family, no washing; white girl pre-
ferred, 702 N. 27th Ave.

WANTED A competent woman to take
charge of child; good wages; nlco home.
720 S. 37th St.

WANTED Man. wife or widow; have
house, 3 in family; will board man

or pay our board. Located 2912. So. 21th
St., address for week, 312 So. 42d St.,
Phono H- - C404.

,T. . ,. t. ... . ",-- . wl trift fe Hrlit t.nlla- -
work; 3 In family; a dandy home for
the right girl. 1315 S. 29th St, or phono
Harney 425.

fum nffl'KMT Klrl for eeneral house- -
work. II. 141. 3320 Harney SL

WANTED White girl for general
housework. H. 4930.

Miscellaneous.

WOMEN Get government Jobs; big
ray; Omaha examinations April 1; sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. C5t K. Rochester N. Y.

YOUNG women coming to Omalia as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association bulldlne
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St., wher
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
J,ur travelers' guide at tho Union station.

HONEST WOMAN wanted in each town
to demonstrate well known article; $15 a
week to start or 30 ccnUi an hour for
spare timo; experience unnecessary, Mc-

Lean, Black & Co.. 215 N. Beverly St.,
Boston, Mass.

The Omaha Sunday B
WANT ADS
Want mis rccclvtxl nt nny tlmo, but

to Insure proper classification must
bo presented before 12 o'clock noon
for tho evening edition nnd 7:U0 p.
in. for the tuornliiK nnd Sunday edi-
tions. Want nds received after such
hours will have their first Insertion
under tho heading, "Too to
Classify."

CASH KATE FOH WANT ADS
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION:
One Insertion, 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser

tions, 9 cents per lino.
Uno lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents n minimum charge.
Advertisements clmrgetl to patrons

having accounts uro measured by tho
line, not by tho wor".

CHARGE HATES.
Six words to tho line.
Ono insertion, 12 cents per lino.
Two or more consecutive inser

tions, 0 cents per line.
Ono lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

NOTE Tho Ueo will not bo re
sponsible for more than ono wrong
Insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after tho tenth of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted
to bo run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellation cannot bo ac
cepted.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Miscellaneous.

LADIES can make $10 to $15 weekly
copying, addressing and mailing samples.
Particulars for stamp. Rex Co., 2S Celtic
PI., Buffalo, N. Y.

WOMEN to do plain sowing nt home
for a largo Philadelphia firm; good
money' and steady work; no canvassing;
send reply envelope for prices paid, Uni-
versal Co., Desk 1, Walnut St., Phlla. Pa.

LADIES to get subscribers for most
popular national charitable publication;
new attractive plan; some territory open.
Glvo part or all your time. Address Suite
40S. 35 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago.

WANTED Pei sons to do cosy, pleas-
ant coloring work at home, good pay; no
canvassing; no experience required. Il-
lustrated particulars free. Helping Hand
Stores, Hunter Bldg., Chicago.

LADIES Sewing at home. Matorlal
No canvassing. Steady work.

Stamped envelope for particulars. Cal-
umet Supply Co., Dept. E 174. Milwaukee,
Wis

WANTED Experienced tray waitresses,
no others need apply, good wages. Apply
Head Walter, Empress Gardens.

UKLV WANTEii MALIC.

Accents, Salesmen and Solicitors.
AGENTS Snappiest household line on

earth; red hot sellers; steady repeaters;
over 150 different articles; goods guaran-
teed; 100 per cent profit; write quick;
hurry. E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr., Mfc9

Sycamore St.. Cincinnati. O.g
$1,200 COLD CASH Mado, paid, banked

in 30 days by Stoneman; $15,000 to date.
Join our famous $1,000 class, which abso-
lutely Insures $1,000 per man. per county.
Korstad, a farmer, did $2,200 In 14 days.
Schleicher, a minister, $195 first 12 hours
after appointment. Ten Inexperienced
men divided $10,000 within IS months.
Strange invention startles world. Agents
amazed. Think what this invention does.
Gives every home a bath room with hot
and cold running water for $0.60. Abol-
ishes plumbing, water works. Self-heatin-g.

No wonder Hart sold 1G In 3 hours
$3,000 alttgether; Lodewlck 17 first day.
Credit given. Come now, investigate. Pos-
tal will do. Exclusive sale: requires quick
action, but means $1,000 and more for you,
Allen Mfg. Co., 3SS1 Allen Bldg., Toledo,
Ohio.

AGENTS Drop dead ..ones! Awakel
Grab this new invention. Low priced,
water power homo massage machine.
Magical, marvelous, mysterious. New
field; big profits; sold on money back
guarantee. "Margwarth sold 5 In 10 min-
utes; 31 In 2 days." "Parker sells S first
day." Vaughan: "Your machine has
merit; express C dozen: certainly won-
derful." Big surprise awaits you. Ad-
dress Blackstono Co., SS7 Meredith Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.

ADD $90 to $120 a month to your present
tncomp. That's what dealers We start in
tho mail order or local business do right
from the beginning. Any intelligent per-
son can do it. Largo profits. Spare time.
Small capital. Don't take our "say bo,"
but send for our proposition, "Whole
Truth," about mall order business. Posi-
tive proof and sworn statements. Satisfy
yourself. Klmo Mfg. Co., 211 Klmo Bldg.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

GARTSIDE'H Iron Rust Soap Co., 4051
Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-sldo- 's

Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3177), removes Iron rust. Ink
and all unwashablo stains from clothing,
marble, etc., with magical effect. Good
seller, big margins, House to house agents
and store salesmen wanted. The original,
25c a tube. Beware of infringements and
tho penalty for making, selling and using
an Infringed article.

AGENTS WANTED Own your own
business; sell Frltch's Vegetablo Soap;
write for free sample. J. A. Fritch, St.
Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Men and women; hustlers
mako big money presenting snappy sell-
ers;, nlno in ten buy; free particulars.
Writo today. American Central Wholesale
Co., Fremont. Neb.

PORTRAIT MEN-W- rlte us forshipments of solar or bromide prints, fin-
ishing, oonvexlng, convox glass, metalframes; now catalogua free. E. H.
Roberts, 1420 McGee St., Kansas City,
Mo.

AGENTS Do not accept any offer untilyou have mine. Write for freo sample andcatalogue of whirlwind sellers. N. A.
Roselund, 9165 So. Chicago Ave., SouthChicago, III.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desiresplacing valuable agency, suro repeater,permanent Income, business builder, easy,
no competition, protected territory guar-
anteed. Automatic Perfection, 17 West42d, New York.

WE PAY $36 a week and expenses tomen with rigs to introduce poultry com-pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co,. Dept. 7S. Parsons. Kan.

MAKE $30 to $60 weekly selling ournew Ie power gasoline table andhanging lamp for home, stores, halls andchurches: no wick, no chimney, no man-
tle trouble: cost lc per night; excluslvoterritory: we loan you sample. SunshineSafety Lamp Co., 1535 Factory Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo

SALESMAN unhf.H...... I, Id. .,h, . ,,0 uuu titivat-ing salesmen; worth from $3,000 to $5,000
car, Bpeciiu interest io experiencedstock, bond or specialty men: positionspermanent; well known, prosperous, man-

ufacturer. Write Y 437. Bee.
SALESMEN Make $250 month selling

ucuiuib mtiiiiy uuvcruseu gooas, exclu-sively or side line; $5 commission every
order; no samples to carry. MammothCigar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN Office spec alty and neces-
sity; exclusive or side line; salesmen'sreports show $10 to $20 easily made In auay. tun r. xxewion, iu.

CALENDAR and novelty Baelsmonwishing to charge their line for a innrA
representative one comprising imported
ana aomestio calendars, leather, cloth,
wood, metal and other advertising spe-
cialties at popular Drlces should write
Caxton Company, Louisville, Ky at
uncc,- -

HELP WANTED MALE.
AMfiita, Snleaiurii ami Solicitors.

SALESMEN waiiieTrto look after our
interest in Douglas and ndjarent counties.
Salary or commission. Address the Har-c- y

Oil Co., Cleveland. Q.

AGENTS Sonot a diamonds, finest Im-
itations known; big moiicy-make- r; send
for sample offer (ring or stickpin) and
catalogue free. Sonora Jewelry Co., 031
Merlam Bldg., Cleveland. 0.

PATENTED specialty. Just Invented;
gold mine as side or main lino; travel or
Omaha. Paxtou hotel Sunday, 11 n. in. to
3 p. in., or write 2, Bee.

AGENTS Greatest offer ever made.
Eleven-piec- e toma nrtkie set and ti.hcarving set. AH cost you 50c, sells for
$1.25; twenty sales a day easy. r io to-
day. Plerco Factory, Station C, Chicago.

PORTRAIT agents, lenrn
"

tho latest
styles and finishes of portraits; payment
alter deiuery pnn Free s.uiii'ies. rl'O
today, beat tho others to It. M. A. Beal,
.Artist, station u, Chicago.

inuvr(r'i,ft . '.- - .. ...7.. ... i.
having business ublllly and some capital
j upuraiu iuiu acu r.icciric automatic
v. i. ui'uift ..mi iiiiivc, iiui iiiunvi 111

slot, machlno pops corn, delivers bag,
salt nnd butter.' Attach to electric cur
ium, miywnere, no attendant requirea.Wrltn nt lltlPn fnH ,1 . a I , '.--I tAr.llnr,,
ItUlIlM ,V llt(.ttH t ,A I'fttwtl.ii, I ', 11? V

lyfiimurn ou( v. nicago.- -

It1 tin....... . tfA liBn1.llnB t?. I (- -....r into iLnmoi .cv.u.ciiii j iiiimuuCoin Set tis premium. Raised head of
Balboa on stick plni and cuff lines, 18
jvuiai com, guaranteed live years, we
havo excluslvo control of this set. Only
nfflnlnl........... Bniltnlw, , f T). ....... .. . 11v., i ,i m. uj.cvilllb VAI'UOIUVU,
Wonderful seller. Hurry. Wilson Mfg Co.,
Lancaster, O.

CIOAlt ItnlpfllllfMI H'ntilnit t'T. tin, ur.al.
salary and $3 per day for oxpenscs; exper-
ience, not necessary. Write quick. Contl- -
"v'""i v ihiii v.,,., .viuiinn, ian.

TliAVRI.lMl pIvd. ,.,!... il

salarj' and expenses or big commissions;goods shipped prepiMd everywhere; big
talking point: experience unnecessary.
National Cigar Co.. Dfnvcr. Co.

DO you want $10 a day side or mainline, retail, premium nnd punch board
deals? flvo propositions. American fac-
tories Co., St. I.ouls. Mo.

BRILLIANT scientific homo invention,
Just out. Millions want quick delivery.
Agents Jubilant, getting rich. Territory
now free. Wonderful dualpower nlotor. No operating expense.
Revolutionizes washing. Abolishes drudg-
ery of lifting, carry water to fill andempty tubs, boilers. Filled, empties auto-
matically, while you rest. No lifting,
no plumbing. Saves 99 per cent labor. 50
per cent. time. Low price, only $3.75.
Equals $75 stationary tubs. Invention,
field profits, everything rlcht. lltirrv;
Investigate; get Particulars; freo fvimino
onor. security Mrg. Co., Dept. 10, Toledo
Ohio.

mrwwiMrt rr,. canit , .,.. i ... ..
town. Mako extra money. Profitable busl- -
ncaa uuui up quiCKiy Willi our new
brands: four flavors; novel packages.
Write tod ay. Hoi met Co., Cincinnati. P.

EXPERIENCED specialty salesman for
local and nearby territory on factory
line. Liberal commissions; weekly ad-
vances. Glvo record and references. Sales
Mgr.. 2460 Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

EXPERIENCED Installment furniture
salesman. Rubel Fur. Co., 1513 Howard.

WE FURNISH you capital to run prof-
itable business of your own. Become ono
of our local representatives and sell high
grado custom made shirts, also guar-
anteed sweaters, underwear, hosier)', and
neckties direct to homes. Write Stead-
fast Mills, Dept. 29. Cohoea, N. Y.

THE new profession for ladles, teach-
ing tho "Velvetlna SyBtcm" for tho com-
plexion. Every woman wants it. Homo
or traveling position guaranteed. Oppor-
tunity everywhere to earn $5 to $10 a. day.
Address the Velveltlna Schools, Omaha,
Neb.

85C profit on $1; $4.25 clear on $5 sales;
fastest grocery Beller; free outfit offer;
expense allowance; new plan; act quickly.
Globo Association, 344, Chicago.

WANTED 3 experienced solicitors for
road. Apply at once. &33 Brandels
Theater Bldg.

GJOD chanco to make money; samples
and particulars free. Writo Henderson,
415 E. 5th St.. Dayton, O.

SALESMEN Kemper. S70 Brand. Bldg.
WANTED One agent for each county,

lady or gentleman; something new; all
or mui.ro time; pleasant work; good pay.
Address 319 McCaguo Bldg., Omaha.

MAKE $5 a day selling Economic Stovo
Lids; wonderful now invention; every
woman buys; send 15c for sample or
simply name for details. Economy Co.,
60S Main, Norton, Kun.

HONEST MAN wanted in each town
for BPeclal advertising work: $15 a week
to start; experlenco unnecessary.;, refer-
ences required. Address at once Mcl.eun,
mack & Co,, 215 N. Beverly St., Boston,
Mass.

SALESMEN and agents wanted at onco
to handle a small electric portable lump
with vacuum attachment lamp that
never falls; used on any electric light
current anywhere; will throw light at
1,000 different angles; built llko a search-
light; weight 2 pounds; sells like hot
cakes wherever electric lights uro used;
good chanco for hustlers; write for sam-
ple. Wizard Electric Lamp Co., 147 Now
Montgomery St.. San Francisco, lril.

WANTED A good llvo man to sell a
full line of pharmaceuticals, chemlculs,
surgical instruments and general sup-
plies to tho dispensing physician In any
state West of Mississippi river; drug
clerks wishing to Improve their positions;
tho dissatisfied doctor and medical book
salesman, note this address. W. C. Booth,
631 S. 10th St., St. Joseph. Mo.

SALESMEN wanted, calling on drug-
gists and manufactuicrH of proprietary
goods to carry profitable side lino on com-
mission for manufacturers well known to
entire trade. State strictly confidcntaliy
whom you represent p.nd In what terri-
tory. Give references. Manufacturers,
caro Nelson Chesman & Co., 5th Ave.
Bldg, New York City.

SALESMEN Place pony contests every-
where; specialty men only, capable earn-
ing large commissions; referenco must
como first letter; confidential until you
Investigate. Perry Pony Co., Frankfort,
Ind.

TRAVELING salesman to sell our
mill production fall dress goods, flannels,
blankets to retailere on commission.
Strong side line. Frank D. La Lanne &
Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED First-clas- s salesman to sell
the best line of ciders and soft drinks in
tho United States to all class of mor- -
chunts in small country towns. Salary
$100 per month and expenses. Crown Cider
co., Department A mi, h. commercial St.,
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED CaDable salesman or man
with retail experience to begin work at
onco selling our cash credit system which
Is taking both the wholeaalo and retail
merchants by storm. One salesman earned
$033.50 during sixteen days poet work. Join
our sales organization and earn front
j.vuu io k,uuu jor ism. me income, ttys

tern Company, Dayton, O.
KEMPER-Thoma- s Co., Cincinnati, want

traveling men for advertising fans as
sldo line. $50 to $75 weekly. Copyrighted
aesigns. neiung season now on. Apply
Fan Dept

UNITED States Calendar Co.. Cinci
nnati, want Immediately aggressive sales-
men for Nebraska, South Dakota and
Western Iowa to sell our line of copy-
righted handpalnted de luke three-col-

and duotono calendars, Imported wall
pockets; banners and cutouts, leather and
cloth goods, novelties, fans, etc. Every
business house possible customer. Ex-
clusive territory and large commissions.
Give record and references In first let-
ters. Address Sales Mgr.

AOENTS Sell rich looking Imported
36x68 rugr, $1 each. Carter, Tenn., sold
115 in 4 days: profit $57. You can do same.
Write for sample offer selling plan; ex-
clusive territory. Sample rug by parcel
post, prepaid 98 cents. Rondan, Importer,
Htonlngton, Maine

NEW, moneymaklng plans, schemes,
methods, etc , 2 issues 10c. Agents' Mag-
azine, Chicago.

A. B. C. of Omaha
supHrters ror men,ABDOMINAL children, A new Idea,

mn'.10 10 measure Male attendant,
4 to C dally. Bolcn Mfg. Co., 301-3- Bos-to- n

Store dg. D. 281ft.

DRUG CO. New locatlon.i3lcBULL Everything new. Oldphono Douglas 2wB, Como, call orwrite. Rubber goods.
Kim Abstract Co., 305 S. 17th St.K letter bo safe than sorry. Have
irrr o your tine work.

I'lllow Co., 1721 Cuming.0M.A,,A I4o7. Renovates feathers and"'" i nu Kinus, inaxcsfeather mattresses. Call or writo for prices.

V actum CLEANERS, every type.
Monarch, Jr.. Electric, special $19.75.
mii.nry WO. Tel. IJ. 21XM

Af1V,-nt11c"-
ll.

"c" n,,ri,Ips n"'1 farts
T T "ik niaciiincs.Cycle Co.. "Mlckols." 15th andHarney Sts. Douglas 1CC2.

HELP WANTED MALE.
-- Kcut, Snlemupi. nnd Solicitors.

f,,fiT,iKKIA"-ffl15,nee1I- p8 n wobig profits: ensy scllors;our "now plan" does the work; purlieu-Jar- s
free. National Needlo Co., 123

WM HTAItT vmiu,'i -

Pi8..'vnw? ,VP,IT,lllnK- - "en ond women; $10weekly operntlng our "Now Sys-tem .Specialty Candy Factories" home.
i'lVinr01! "?. F'vasslng; opportunity
nXlTJ?"?KJLL ."oBflnlo Co.,

A fj K N' f.. iTTtTt .

and Bell for 10 cents each by mall order... - uuii none cninuincu. inoninchlnery required; easy to mako: largelirnr l in I n ah a 11 ... .j cni4T.li r cviu in. yourprofits. Box 2S5, Norfolk, Neb.
, AU.1.lXT,s make COO per cent profit

N.ov?!y slFn Cards." Merchantsbuy 10 to 100 on sight; S00 vnrletlcs;
s!vn Co., 1234 Van BurcnChloiigo, 111.

AGENTS-6- 00 per cent profit: free sam- -

vi buiii nnii stiver sign tetters
- v. : i.ftivi) tiiuuuwsj easilyapplied; big demand everywhere. Writetoday for liberal offer to agents. Metallic

' v.u., in i. wiarK. unicago.'
,uim jou to $100 weekly selling nowspecialty to merchants: retail $7.50; your

profit, $5: no competition: oxcluslvc terri-tory, rlto for free samples andmatter. Sayors Company, 62

ArSKNTSTlin. l.lirirn.t. , . I. .- - .i,v i r. r. j t i vj uj iiiuiri uill.
ii jram, uonceniruicu nquor pxtractslmakes tho real artlclo at home: saves

n,ji,,v.iiiiiH iivw, enor-mous demand; sells fast, coins you money.

anteed strictly legitimate. Small ron- -
imuniiKu. icrruory going raat.Just send postal today. Universal Import

u., im oycninorB ot . Cincinnati, u.'
A nKMTS-lf.v- l... .u,.tlnnl.. i.

a safe; cleverest invention over seen;
sells like wildfire. Jones of Pa. sold 144
In ten days: profit $64.80: Thomas Keyless
Lock Co., 3930 Wayno Bldg.. Dayton. Q.

ATTHWTinV V .. Ml 7. . , 1 rn H f

If our homo butter Merger fall to merge
ono pini oi miiK into one pound or butterIn two minutes. Sweeter than creamery
butter. Domonptrntors and generalngents wanted. Salary or commission.Wrltn tnr ,..i.l.n ....4 .lM,,t .. 1 ........u " .,ri. .,,v.i,,,.iD IllIU tilldresses of 1,000 usors. Wondorful inven- -
non. uiitter worger company,
Washington. D. C

SEPTEMBER MORN pennants, 9x24
Ytlllmv tnn. 1Sv1R ,r,, ...... .. n .
Sx24; dozen $1.60; sample 15c. Badger Felt

.u.. iw i,neinui ot., .iinwauKeo, W1B.P
EAnN tir. ivmlllv.. ihnmlnr.. ..... unn.nl... t-. . r, .ui

miftu V.UIUVMJUII (jiuuciy JI1U1I uiuar I1UUBO
men wanted everywhere in the XS. 8.
outfit free. National Supply Co., Wind
Bor, Ontarlor, Canada.

AGENTS mako $5,000 this year: be your
own boss. Independent, abundant money,
your tlmo your own: all or spuro time, nt
homo or traveling. Write E. M. Foltman.
raiiPM Manager, uycamore t.. Cin
cinnati, u., toaay ror filll particulars.

S A r .TTCM A M r.n.Fl.nuJi on., Iln. n
sell trade In centrnl west; unexcelled spe
cialty proposition; commission contract;
C5 weekly for expenses. Continental
IllWnlrV Cn . .7A.1.R Cnnilnnnial TIMir

Clovelund, O.

WANTED Men who desire to earn over
$125 per month write us today for posi-
tion as salesman; every opportunity for
advancement. Central Petroleum Co.,
Cleveland. O.

WANTED Two high-grad- e salesmen to
onAn nnw aIu1I....... nMnnnl, fn. ....... i 1 .. n .iM.t,uuntn ,UI otaino 1 V

Established houso; largo commissions nndprotected territory; must close at once.
n. r jvnne, oaies .Manager, sua crartsBldg., cloveland.

SAr.WSMAM. fnr, 1,1, .1.1.. .l..l......i iwi ii, nu viiuuiduii cAuiirslvo advertising plan appealing to retail
iiieri'iiaiiiB; exclusive territory, witn lib-
eral commission contract. Address Salesmanager, n . unnton, Chicago.

A HAT.TW1IAV .!. .... 1 . '

date, making small towns, can Increase
llln InrflmA Hllrlni- - nnr. V, r. . .... a,,-..- !.
ing results can bo obtained by men ofnhllllv. Klmrnnt- - aMn rn. .

missions. Belmont Mfg. Co.". Cincinnati, O.
HAl.RSMAN .VII. Tl t ,1,1 111.. rt. n . . .... 1- - j una w 1 iuii- -

est souvenir advertising houses In thiscountry. A good opportunity for the
ibni. "mn, wnu loimy. i ji.. uorey,

room 210 Paxton hotel,

Clertcnl and Office.

WANTED Bookkeeper and assistant Inyard work, country lumber yard; mar-
ried and German preferred; eastern Ne- -
f t annt nilUI CPU J 13VV

OP UnOK INBTALLMKNT Finn IX)- -

nCAlB?T LMAN.AND BOOKKIut:
.l"i.r'u""lt AN, STAPLE

k1.M&1W: TRAVELING HALES MA n!
Kvr.,!9,.,.: TRAVKUNO SALESMAN

UNNECESSARY, $06:
LEDGER CLK.. $65; $60- - Qllo- -

ck!U oV town! $; SHoraCLK., OF TOWN. $65: AKSTBOOKKPR,. COMITOMETEliOPERATOR, $60.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASSN.,
0rlBl?Kaol ZL ?LUi? .7l(renco Uuines.'

.ihiiii i.m.1 umm mug,
FOIl a hllh.i-rn.l- o . ii."u'"un oeB UB- -New calls dally.

REFERENCE CO
1016-1-6 City National Bank Bldg."

'Kuctor- una 'i rudri,
GET into the raw, profitable businessof today, the automobile business, andbecomo Independent. Our large,shops offer the opportunities oflearning the business by actual experi-ence on different makes of cars. Ourterms aro moderate. Write or call. Na-

tional Auto Training association, 2S14 N.
"i" .. winana. neo. xei. weoster 6311

COM PI.RTM BlllmnnlilU Iralnlnv n.u.
1914 correspondence course in construc-
tion, repairing and driving, wrltton by
famous automobile engineers, completo
for $5.00. To provo U the best at any cost
sent us $1.00 and- this ad and receive en-
tire course for examination; then pay $4
more and keep it or return and get dollar
back. Academy of Automobile Engineer-
ing, 8th year, 1452 Michigan Avenue, Chi-
cago, 111.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE
BARBER TRADE. Can qualify you in
few weeks for positions at top wages;
best trade in existence for poor man; no
dull season. Call or write, Moler Barber
College. 110 S. 14th St.
Drug store snaps; Jobs. Knelst. Bee Bldg.

CALVARY MISSION FREE EMPLOY-MEN- T

bureau Is prepared to supply
skilled or unskilled labor ot all kinds.
Ofrico, Jacobs Hall, 1716 Dodge streetTelephone Tyler 1971; after 4 p. m., Web-ste- r

4797.

ARCHITECTURAL draftsman. Stateexperlenco and salary expected forpermanent position. Address Q 124, Bee.
WANTED Harness maker; all hand

work: wages $15 per week; only A No. 1
men need apply. E. W. Cull en, Wlnslde,
Neb.

HELP WANTED MALE.
MIxi'l'lllllD-lllla- .

YOUNG MEN". vTm should lenrn the
automobile business and leant It RIGHT.
until more money than you over did be-
fore. Wo havo both a day nnd a night
class, so you have no reason tor delay.
Come in NOW.
NEBRASKA AVTOMOMLK. SCHOOL,

1415 Dodxe St.

Wanted-LOOO'M- en

to ont big meals for 10c. Coffeo John,
inn niui lapuoi.

II 1 I ..,I .IV A V ... ..! ..I. ..).-- . T.. .. .L...I (......- -A 1,1.11 V.1V1 IXO 11 lllll'.'W. VUIII"
menco $75 mouth. Omaha examinations
soon, gatnplo questions free. Franklin
Institute l'ept. 22.1 K. Rochester. N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE chautaurs get $l& week
and over; many spring openings; sauiple
Instlticttons free. Frnnklllt lusUtutu,
Dept. S0SK. Rochester. N. Y.

MEN with patehtublu luvas wrilo Hun-dolp- h

Co.. U iishliigton, D. C.

LEARN bookkeeping In 20 lessons by
mall. Frants Accounting Inst., Toledo, O.

MEN, ago 18 to 35, become railway mail
clerkR", $75 month; pull unnecessary; par-
ticulars free. Address Y 421 care Beo.

GOVERNMENT positions are good, pre-
pare for railway mall, poitofflco nnd
other "exams" under former V. S. civil
sorvlco secretary-examine- r. Booklet, O 95,
free. Write today Patterson Civil Service
School, Rochester. N. Y.

AMBITIOUS person may earn $15 to ta
weekly during spate time nt homo writ
ing Tor newspapers; send ror particular.
Press Bureau, O 579, Washington, D. ('.'

SONG poemn wanted; I'll furnish mus.c
and publish If accepted; havo paid thou-
sands In royalties; est. 16 years; booklet
and particulars free. John Hall., Pres.,
Columbus Circle, N. Y. C

WANTED-Hallw- ay mall clerks, pnnt-offl-

clerks, letter earrlorB everywhere,
account parcel post; young men and wo-
men; particulars free. American Insti-
tute, Dept. 109. Kansas City, Mo.

HONEST man wanted In each town io
distribute freo advertising premiums, 15

a week to start, experience unnecessary,
references required, Addross McLean,
Black & Co,, 215 N. Beverly St., Boston.

WANTED1 will teach sovoral youn
men the automobllo business In ten wee
by mall and nsnlst them to good positions,
no charge for tuition until position Is si
cured: writo today. It. s. price. Automo-
bile Export. Box 463, Los Ahgcles. Cnl."

... , i ii i L.n imuiniinVB v'i lmv........ milsivuniwuw ' ' "
for accountants, bookkeepers, stenogra-
phers and salosmen; If you wish a po-

sition wo enn placo yon. System Servicu
company, ivemon, diiiu.

unllin lliiiiir. nvArncrfi iVjn mnntblv
mailing freo circulars, collecting money
and representing large Insnranac organ-
ization; no exporlonco required. Hurt-ma- n.

81 K. 127th St., Now York.
MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at oncu

for electric railway motorlnen and con-

ductors; $9) to $100 a month; no experi-
ence necessary; flno opportunity; no
strlko; writo linmoJiatoly for application
blank. Addross Y 439, Boe.

MEN, writo at onco and will explain
how wo will make you a present of 100,

glvo you a splendid suit of clothes every
90 days and cnlargo your plcturo frto
and pay you a salary ot $SG per montn
nnd all traveling oxpeiiBes with our check
for $50, when engaged to tnko orders for
tho greatest and most reliable portrult
house in the world. All thl will bo guar-
anteed. AdilTess R. D. Martcl, Dept. 55l,
Chicago.

wm --..ill .in.1 vnn In tlm elennlnir nnd
dyeing business; llttlo capital needed; big
profits. Write for booklet. Ben-Von-

System, Dept. am. unanoue. a.
,ia .... im n,iwn.il unM tnnlclnir HlirnH.

distributing booklets, samples, etc. Send
Co stamps for price list paid. Sccuro ter-
ritory . Shepard's Distributing Agency,
Lebanon, N. II.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
YOUNG married man wants, position

with moving plcturo house: has' had 2U
years' experience. Phono any time. Black
1S69, Council BluffB.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and account
ant wishes a position by March 1; best of
references. Address H 129, Beo.

IIV nut n f .rnrlr will llmlfi.t n Un nnv.
thing honorable to secure Immediate
revenuo: what can you offer. Address
D 127, Bee.

PARTY capablo of earning $40 weekly.
and having best of prospects, is tem-
porarily without an incomo nnd needs
funds. Who will grubstako me? Address
E 126, Bee.

SITUATION wanted by young Swedish
girl ns second girl; can furnish best of
references. Call Harney 4914.

BRIGHT young lady with 3 years' of-
fice work and stenographic experience
wishes position. Address N 263, Beo,
Practical nurse: does housework, D 6204.

Bundle and family washing. Web. 6422.

YOUNG man attending Hoyloa college
wants work for board. D. 1665.

GOOD pianist wishes to secure position;
good dance orchestra. Address S 407,

Omaha Bee.
WANTED A position in general or gro-

cery store; experienced and references, In
city or out. Address D. M. B 1711
Dodge St.

AJJY kind ot day work; Webster 74C0.

WANTED-Posltl- on of cook. Red 8430.

DRUG clerk desires good steady posi-
tion; 14 yearn' experience. J. II. Haska,
Holy rood, Kan.

EXPERIENCED colored girl wants
as chambermaid. W. 1219.

BUNDLE washing, Ironing, Har, 68(6.

EXPERIENCED city salesman, collec-to- r,

bookkeeper, wants position; refer-
ences. Webster 2tT73,

WANTED By experienced stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper, sltunton; salary to
bo $45. Address Y 138, cure Bee.

March
15 in smaller city; good bookkeeper, office
mannger; employed; 8 years' experience,
fumlllar large payrolls; bond; refer-
ences, J. A. D., 2301 East 26th, Kansas
City. Mo.

WANTED-- To do roof ropalrlng of nil
kinds by experienced roofer J. 8.
Glover, 712 H. 18th St.

POSITION wanted by colored woman
as cook or chambermaid. Call W 7119.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

$3,000 TO PENSION
INVALIDS

Your order to the L. II. Journal, $1.50;
or tt E. Post, $1.50; or Country Gentle-
man, $1.60, contributes CO cents each
towards a fund of $3,000 for the .'nvallds
Pension Ass'n. Must have 85 subscrip-
tion! In February. Your renewals count
Malt or phone Doug. 7163, Omaha.

QQHDCN, Till': AlAUAy.USK MAN
GET a lucky WEDDING RING from

BRODEGAARD'S AT the SION of the
CROWN, up the GOLDEN STAIRS, 16th
and Douglas.

Wedding announcements. Doug. I'tg. Co.
D. H Griffith, wlsr mfr 12 Frenzer lllk.

ATTRACTIONS
Omaha film exch., 14th and Doug. Mo.

lion picture machine and film bargains.

AUTOMOBILES.
1100 forfeit for any magneto we can't re-

pair. Coll repairing Baysdorfer. 210 N. it.
SECOND-HAN- auto; roust be bar-gal- n.

118 N. 7th St., Council Bluffs.
FOR SALE A Maxwell runabout: a

bargain. Phone Harney 2S28 or PouglaB
3278.

. ...... . . ...V ,11. VJ, ....... -- w, ...WW.. . I , .. . 1 ...... .car. wver mzu urea, muiiair ncui tuicia
Eloctrlo lighted and electrlo started. Just
llko new 11.275.

FRBELAND AUTO CO.

FRANKLIN flvo paiwenger touring car,
practically new. It. J. Root, 919 W. O.
W. Ulde.

ADTOMOIHLEH.

Largest Lil
Ever Shown

- FORD, 1913 Roadster, llku new.
2--KURD, 1912 Roadster, flno condition.
3--FORD, 19U, full equipment.-FOIID, 1B12, full equipment.
6 FORD, 1911 RoailHter. gmid condition,
fi FORD, 1912 Roadster, flno condition
7 FORD, 1912, full equlpmont.
8 FOHD, 1912 Hoadstcr, repainted, full

equipment.
U STL' DlillA KICK, 1912,

50 11. P., top, oomplcto oquipmont, lino
condition.

1-0-OVHHLAND, 1911. 40

H. P.. complete equipment, thoroughly
overhauled.

1- 1-11UDSON, 1911. 3ti II.
P., complete oquipmont, overhauled It.
flno shape.

1-2- R. C. 11., 1913, roadster,
25 11. P., complete equipment. This c.r
Is llko now.

1-3- METZ, 1914, 20 11. P.,
complete oqulpmcnt. new car.

1- 4- MAXWELL ROADSTER. Id

H. P.. complcto equlpmont, thoroughly
overhauled. .

1911. --v
11. P.. complete enulpmoiit. repainted,
thoroughly overhauled.

16 BUICK, I90J, 22 II. P., com
pleto equipment, thoroughly livorhnuled.

17 MAXWELL, complcto
equipment.

IS LEXINGTON, 19IZ, u

11. P.. complete equipment. This car Is
In film pntitlltlntl.

1- 9- MAXWWI.U 1913. 2u

II. P., complete equipment, llko new.
2-0-CHALMERS, 1912.

11. P.. complete equipment, llko new.
2-1-OAKI.uVND. 1912. 40

11. I' complete equipment.
1911, model 18,

complete equipment. Car Is In
perfect condition.

2-3-MAXWELL, 1912. S5
H. P., complete equipment, now car.

2-4-CADH.lAC. 1913, 50
11. 1'., complete) equipment, clcctrlo
lights and starter.

2-5-ABBOTT-DETROI- 1913. 4- -

cyl., 40 11. P., comploto equipment, run
CW miles, electric lights and starter.

26 ABBOTT-DETltOl- 1914, 4- -
eyl 40 11. P., complcto equlpmont, now
car, never run.

27 THOMAS, 1911, yl CO II.

Wo aro tho largest exclusivo used car dealors in tho west.
Wo havo no worn-ou- t cars. All of tho abovo cars have been
tested mid aro in first-clas- s condition. Take of our
largo list of cars. Make your selection from our stock and
save money.

20th and Harney Sts., Omalia, Nob.

1 FORD Runubout. electric lighted, Klax-hor- n,

mohair seat covers, clock,
cut-ou- t, nickel trimmed, good
tires, otc ..$325

1 CADILLAC Touring car, eloctrlo lighted
and electric started, extra
tire, etc; almost as good
as now $1,060

1 MASON Touring car (demonstrator).$600
1 MASON Truck, (demonstrator), 1.000

lbs $550
1 MASON Truck, 1,600 lb .' $600
1 MASON Truck delivery car, (demon-

strator) $575
As distributors In Nebraska, Western

Iowa and South Dakota for tho
AND DAVIS

curs, wo are In a position to offer a sat-
isfactory proposition to dealers In this
territory. BEE US BEFORE CLOSINO.

Freeland Co.
1113 Fnrnam St. Omaha, Neb.

ALBERT E. B1IILER. INC.
"Blhlcr'a "Doing It." Welding & bras-In-

Machine work our specialty. Try
at our new location. 2026 Farnam. D. E396.

WE mako a specialty ot auto forcdoor
body building and painting. Highest
quality work. Wm. Pfelffcr Carriage
Wks. D. 6322. 26th Ave. and Leavenworth.

RADIATORR reoalred. 2020 Farnam SL
DOWN-TOW- N Garage. 141E Howard St- -

Motoruyclcs.

BARGAINS In all makes of used motor-cycle- B.

Victor H. Roos. "The Motorcycle
MAN." 2703 Leavenworth Bt,

WRITE FOR LIST
OF SECOND-HAN- MOTORCYCLES.

MICKKL'S NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
15Tn AND HARNEY.

IIUBINEHS CHANCES
. Wo havo for sale choice

f ry mortgages on Improved
(7 Nebraska farms bearing 7

f per cent, ranging In
i J amounts from $350 to $5,000.

B Nono of these mortgages
exceeds 30 per cent of tho market valuo
of tho farms. Call us for further par-
ticulars.

KLOKB INVESTMENT CO.,
S01 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

WANTED To hear from ownor of cood
business for sale. Send full description
nnd prlco. Western Sales Agency, Minna-npoll- s,

Minn.

T A MMWTK! Socured or fco returned.iVXJlNXO Rend Blotch for freo
search of patent offlco records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invest, with
list of Inventions wanted and prices of-

fered for Inventions, Bent free. Patents
advertised free. VICTOR J. EVANS &
CO.. Washington, D. C

WANTED Resident district managor
for "back to the land" movement. In-
novation in business world. $600 to $1,000
required, according to district. Monoy
secured. Rare chanco for big and per-
manent Incomo to the right man. Ad-
dress, Davis, 1622 First National Bank
Bldg., Chicago.

MUSIU etoro and music Instiumont
business for sale. Fino business and op-
portunity. Particulars, Columbia MuMc
Co.. Boise, Idaho,

WANTED An idea. Who cun think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect
your Ideas; thoy may bring you wealth.
Writo for "Needed Inventions" and "How
to Got Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Washlngtpn. D. C.

FOR SALE Garage business In largest
town In central Nebraska; complete ma-
chlno shop, stock of supplies and leune on
building; will sell with or without stock
of supplies. Address Y 438. Bee.

AUTOMOBILE repair shop and garago
In hustling eastern Nebraska town. Good
reason for selling. Excellent proposition
for a hustler. Address Y 428, care Boe.

TO QUICKLY sell your business or real
estate writo Kennebeck Co., Omaha.

TO GET in or out of business, call on
GANGESTAD. 404 Beo Bldg. Tel. D. 3477.

ONLY harness shop In good town for
ale; no trade. 1L Klrchbefer, Meadow

Grove, ncd.

WANT-AD- S

AUTOMOBILES.

advuntago

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.

Take Your Choice

SPAULDLNG

Auto

of Used Cars
on One Floor
P., complete equipment, thoroughly over-
hauled, fine condition,

2S MAXWELL, 1914, 3j
II. P., new cur, electric lights and starter.

1911, 10

11. p., Berlin body, complete equipment,
flno condition, excellent car for doctor
or tnxl business.

30 MITCHELL, 1911. iO

II. P., complcto equipment.
31 OAKLAND, 1912, 40

11. P., complete equipment. An Ideal gen-
tleman's cur.

32 INTERSTATE, 1912, 4u
11. P., complete equipment, llko now.

33 AUBTRN, 1912, 40 II.
P., completo equipment, flno condition.

34 OVERLAND, 1912, W
H. P., complcto equipment, excellent con-
dition.

35 STEARNS, 1912, 60 II.
I'., completo cqtllp"mcnt, flno candltlon
and a beautiful car.

36 MAXWELU 1914,
complete equlpmont, electric lighting and
starting.

37 APPERSON, 1912, 40

11. P., comploto equipment.
3S MARATHON, 1912, 30

II. P., complete equipment.
39 OAKLAND, 1913, roadster, 40

11. p., electric lights and stnrter com-
pleto equlpmont.

40 CAD1LLAC, 1912, 40

H. P., completo equipment, like new.
41 MAXWELL, 1914,

complete equipment.
42 CADILIAC, 1912, 41

H. P., londaulet body, electric lights and
starter. Ideal tnxl car.

43 STBVENS - DURYEA. 1912,

limousine body, fine condition.
44 OVERLAND, modol 69, 1912,

ao II. P., comploto equipment, flno condit-
ion-

45 RAMBLER, Cross-Countr- 40

It. P., completo equipment, llko new.
46 CAD1LLAC, 19)2, 40 II. P.,

llmouslno ImJy. fine condition.
47 OAKLAND, 1911, roadster, complcto

equipment, extra tire,
48 8TUDEBAK BR, 1912, 30 H. P.,

complete equipment, fine condition,
49 KISSEL-KA- 1910, 40 II. 1.,

complete equipment, fine condition.
WWACKSON, 1912. 45 H. P.,

completo equipment.

UUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU aro looking for a safe invest-

ment that will pay 25 per cent dividend
annually, we would be pleased to hear
from you. Wo ountrol $100,000 of the capi-
tal stock of u largo corporation that aro
about ready to commence operation. They
own their own properties, shipping facili-
ties, nnd havo a demand created for their
output. Among their customers are tho
steel mills, cement companies, brick com-
panies and paper mlllB. Tho company
does not owe one dollar and have assets
over a million. Hero Is a flno opportunity
for you to buy a few shares of stock that
will pay you a nice dividend and will
trlplo In valuo tn the near future. Tho
par vulue is $10 per share and you can
buy from 6 shares to 100 at this time. Tho
properties have been held hack awaiting
tho opening of tho Panama ranal. State-
ments regarding tho properties, uses of
tho product, demand for same, and an-
alysis aro verified by V. S. government
reports. This stocK bears tun panic in
vestigation and reports may bo obtained
through Dun and Bradstrcots. If you
mean business, drop tig a lino and we wilt
send you full particulars. Address Room
18P7, MoCormlck Bldg., Chlcugo.

THE Mall Order Journal, a
monthly, has by valuable information
und tlmoly suggestions In each issuo
homed thousands of business men to suc
cess. It Is an Indispensable publication
for business men In overy line, who aro
after moro trade, and especially valuable
for beginners: trade conditions, nrosnects
and advertising methods pointed out in
overy issuo. Once a subscriber you will
always want it. Iteguiar subscription
prlco $1. Six months' trial subscription,
26c. No sample copies. Address The
Mall Order Journal, 110 Schiller Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advlco and searches free. Bend
sketch or modol for search: highest ref-
erences, beet results, promptness as-
sured. Watson E. Coleman. Patent Law-
yer. 622 F St.. Nr W.. Washington, D, C

WANTED An excluslvo sales agent in
Omaha for nu nutomoblle accessory
which Is tho success nnd sensation of the
year. Representative must command suf-
ficient capital to establish the agency in
a munner commeiiHurate with tho Im-
port uivco of tho territory. We are spend,
ing thousands of dollars In general pub-
licity, national magazines and the dally
prcHs, which means an assured steadily
Increasing Income. Write Suite 903, U. S.
Rubber Bldg.. New York.

HOW TO make money in tho mall order
business; Interesting, instructive pam-
phlet freo. Fact stories of men who have
mude fortunes from small beginnings. I
started small a few years ago and built
up second largest mail order business of
its kind in tho world. The new parcel
post ineana tremendous Increase In mail
order business. Learn how to start big
paying business of your own, write Tor
my freo literature today. Randolph Rose.
134 Rose Bldg.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

MERCHANDISE stocks wanted. Fried-
man, 360 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omaha.

WILL lease to reliable party on favor-
able terms our cufe with complete equip
ment. Hotel Banford.
"FOR BALK First cls massage par-
lor, in business district of Omaha; doing;
good business. Rearonable rent, long
lease. Address 4. care Bee.

FOR SALE Stock merchandise. Invoice
about $3,6O0 largest dairy section in Btate.
Address S. E. Decker, owner, Elizabeth,
Colo.

FOR SALE Stock of furniture and un-
dertaking, doing a good business; town
of about 2,000, In southwestern Iowai poor
health cause for selling. Address Y 431,
Bee.

" GET into business In San Francisco In
time to make your fortune during the
fair. Writo your wants fully to F, A.
Stewart. Business Expert, 437 Paclfio
Bldg.. San Francisco

FOR BALE Fine meat market and light
groceries; centrally located In Omaha,
doing a tine all cash business; will sell
right-- Address 7. Bee.
'600 SHARES Bankers' Realty stock!
Paid 8H per cent In 1913. Doing; big busi-
ness. Must have the money. Going away.
Address, L 130, Bte.


